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FIGURE 1. Intermittent raised hemidiaphragm at time of finding (A), improved at time of initial preoperative assessment and 18 months later (B), and
raised again at 32 months (C).
Brief Clinical Reportshemidiaphragm raise at one stage occurred somemonths af-
ter cessation of that drug. Likewise, the timing and brevity
of exposure to clofazimine makes it an unlikely culprit.
We postulate that in this case of MRS intermittent dia-
phragmatic paralysis of unknown etiology may have been
an unusual extracranial neuropathy. We suggest that the di-
agnosis be considered in other patients with peripheral neu-
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309-11.Staged repair of pectus excavatum during an aortic
valve–sparing operationNatacha Rousse,a,b Francis Juthier, MD, PhD,b Alain Prat, MD,b and Alain Wurtz, MD,a Lille, FranceControversy remains regarding the concomitant repair of
pectus excavatum and an aortic root aneurysm in patients
with Marfan syndrome. The pectus deformity may impair
optimal operative exposure of the aortic root, whereas
cardiopulmonary bypass coagulopathy would increase
bleeding after pectus excavatum repair. The concomitantsurgery requires (1) a minimal bleeding period during pec-
tus correction, (2) optimal operative exposure during aneu-
rysm repair, (3) efficient chest-wall stabilization using
a device that allows urgent postoperative reentry or cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation maneuvers if needed, and (4) a sat-
isfactory cosmetic result.
Our technique is a modified Ravitch procedure, with
staged resection of the cartilages before and after aortic
root aneurysm repair. The procedure starts with a midline
presternal incision. The pectoralis muscles are reflected su-
periorly, and the rectus abdominis is detached inferiorly.
The lower cartilages (fourth to sixth and extremities of
the seventh) are subperichondrially resected, whereas the
xyphoid process is preserved (Figure 1, A). After a median
sternotomy, aneurysm repair is then performed under car-
diopulmonary bypass. Last, after sternum closure, pectus
repair is achieved by performing additional resection ofery c May 2011
FIGURE 1. A, (1) Subperichondrial resection of the lower cartilages (fourth to sixth and extremities of the seventh) and (2) sternal split (dotted line) al-
lowing the aortic root aneurysm repair. B, (3) Sternum closure, (4) additional resection of the upper second and third cartilages, and (5) wedge sternal os-
teotomy at the manubriosternal junction. C, (6) Retrosternal metallic strut placed anterior to the ribs laterally and secured to the sternum, (7) stitching of the
seventh cartilages to the base of sternum, and (8) ‘‘ruffling’’ sutures of the perichondrial sheaths, giving a shortening effect.
Brief Clinical Reportsthe upper second and third cartilages and a wedge sternal
osteotomy at the manubriosternal junction (Figure 1, B).
Sternum stabilization is ensured using an easily removableFIGURE 2. Preoperative and postoperative computed tomography chest
scans in patient 1 showing (A) the severity of the asymmetric pectus defor-
mity (pectus index, 7.10) and (B) the satisfactory correction of the anterior
chest wall (pectus index, 2.6).
The Journal of Thoracic and Caretrosternal metallic strut (Medicalex, Bagneux, France)
placed at the level of the sixth perichondrial sheaths,
anterior to the ribs laterally, and secured to the sternum
with an absorbable suture. The seventh cartilages are
stitched to the base of sternum, followed by a ‘‘ruffling’’ su-
ture of the perichondrial sheaths (Figure 1, C). The pector-
alis muscles and rectus abdominis are reapproximated, and
the subcutaneous layers and skin are closed over 2 suction
drains. Strut removal is performed under local anesthesia
through a 1-cm–long lateral skin incision on an outpatient
basis 6 to 8 months after the initial procedure.CLINICAL SUMMARY
The modified Ravitch procedure was performed in a 14-
year-old girl and a 37-year-old man who had Marfan
syndrome, aortic root aneurysm, and severe asymmetric
pectus excavatum (pectus index: 7.10 and 5.94, respec-
tively) (Figures 2, A, and 3, A). Both patients underwent
an aortic valve-sparing operation according to the David in-
clusion technique with a Vascutek Gelweave Valsalva graft
(Terumo Cardiovascular Systems Inc, Ann Arbor, Mich),
extended to an aortic-arch replacement, with cerebroplegia
and circulatory arrest in the second patient. On postopera-
tive day 1, overall blood loss was 490 and 450 mL, respec-
tively. The chest tubes and suction drains were removed on
days 4 and 5, respectively. The female patient was extubated
on day 1 and discharged on day 10. The male patient
required prolonged mechanical ventilation for 16 days
because of an ischemic stroke. He was discharged on day
44 with minimal neurologic sequelae. The metallic strut
was removed at 8 and 7 months, respectively. Long-term
follow-up showed excellent cosmetic and radiologic results
(pectus index: 2.6 and 2.06, respectively) (Figure 2, B).DISCUSSION
The concomitant repair of pectus excavatum and aortic
root surgery in patients with Marfan syndrome isrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 141, Number 5 e29
FIGURE 3. Preoperative (A) and 6-month follow-up postoperative (B) photographs in patient 1 showing the pectus deformity with severe thoracic distor-
tion and the near normal symmetry after pectus repair.
Brief Clinical Reportschallenging, and controversy remains with regard to pectus
excavatum repair and chest-opening techniques. Ravitch-
type procedures, followed by a sternal split or parasternal
approach,1 have occasionally been used. More invasive
operations have also been described, such as the sternal
turnover,2 eversion in a trapdoor fashion, or turnover
with internal thoracic-vessel preservation.3 These tech-
niques offer excellent operative exposure but are associated
with a high risk of wound infection or sternal necrosis,
despite preserving the internal thoracic blood supply.3
Ryu and colleagues4 performed aortic root and mitral valve
surgery through a trapdoor exposure,3 followed by pectus
excavatum repair using Nuss bars placed across the
mediastinum under the pedicled sternum. Despite
a cosmetically appealing restoration of the chest wall, the
authors were aware that this approach might present diffi-
culties for urgent postoperative reentry. Furthermore, the
presence of Nuss bars impairs the effectiveness of
chest compression if cardiopulmonary resuscitation5 is
required.CONCLUSIONS
Our staged Ravitch-type procedure has several advan-
tages. Despite full anticoagulation, bleeding is minimal
with careful preservation of the perichondrium, which
protects the intercostal and internal thoracic vessels
from damage. Resecting the lower cartilages beforee30 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgsternotomy leads to sternum elevation, facilitating chest
opening. Sternal-retractor stability with optimal operative
exposure is achieved during aortic root aneurysm repair
because of the provisional preservation of the upper
cartilages. Preservation of the internal thoracic arteries
ensures appropriate sternal healing. In our technique,
the use of an easily removable sternal support inserted
at the lower edge of the sternum does not impede a possi-
ble reentry or a potential cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
in contrast with the Nuss bar.4,5 The procedure offers
excellent long-term cosmetic results.
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